
THE RAMBLER’S ASSOCIATION – TENDRING GROUP

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

HELD ON SATURDAY 4th NOVEMBER 2017

AT ST MARY’S CHURCH VESTRY, GREAT BENTLEY

1 Opening by Chairman

The Chairman welcomed 25 members to the mee�ng.

2 Apologies for Absence

Apologies for absence were received from Paul Fieldsend and Chris Palmer.

3 Approval of AGM 2016 Minutes

The Minutes of the 2016 AGM mee�ng were examined.  The minutes were approved as a correct 

record - proposed by Maggie Beresford and seconded by Len Mar�n.  

4 Ma3ers Arising from the Minutes

Jeff Coe had placed a file at the back of the hall showing a proposed route for the Coastal path which 

is s�ll undergoing consulta�on.

5 Chairman’s Annual Report

Michael stated that we had had a good year with well a-ended long walks and a-endance steadily 

increasing on the short walks.  He thanked the leaders acknowledging the effort taken to plan and 

lead a walk.  He thanked the Commi-ee members as they do all the work to make the group 

successful.

Michael also acknowledged Jeff Coe’s work, along with other volunteers, in preparing for the 

upcoming Network Rail enquiries. 

6 Presenta5on of the Accounts by the Treasurer

Frances went through the years figures.  Income was £698.03 and Expenditure was £672.92 with one 

invoice s�ll outstanding.  Changes through the year were the dropping of Associate Memberships and 

coffee mornings and we no longer provide leaders with maps as an incen�ve.  Funding from RA has 

dropped from £299 to £140.50 during the year and there will possibly be no money in the year 

2017/18 as we s�ll have an excess of funds.  Holiday commission is a useful addi�on so a reminder for

members to claim this when booking.

The current bank balance is £2177.37 with some outstanding bills.

7 Membership Secretary’s Report

Ron reported that current group membership is 180 which has remained stable for the last 7 months. 

8 Footpath Secretary’s Report 

Jeff stated that most of his efforts have been directed towards challenging the Na�onal Rail (NR) 

proposals to close footpath crossings.  He has visited all the sites on a number of occasions, the last 

�me being with the Ramblers barrister Merrow Golden.  He spoke about the difficulty of tes�ng the 

proposed diversions as this would involve trespass and that the Inspector directed NR to obtain the 

necessary permissions for this to be done.
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NR has now admi-ed that the quoted risk factors are no longer valid and that the main driver for 

closures is train volume and speeds.  As a result of this and other factor the Enquiries have been 

delayed un�l January.

Jeff updated the mee�ng that there was a plea from RA HQ for dona�ons and he suggested that we 

should donate some of our excess funds to this worthwhile cause.  Jeff suggested that we donated 

£1,000 to the fund.  There was a long discussion with input from Keith Ling, Jo Harrison, Dave Cornell, 

Maggie Beresford, Malcolm Westwood, Sarah Mar�n, Heather Blackwood and Frances Millard.  This 

resulted in the proposal that we donate £800 from our funds.  This was proposed by Terry Brooker 

and seconded by Alan Ball.  This was carried by a majority of 24 to 1.

It was also agreed that Dave Cornell would put the link for the dona�on website onto our own web 

page for members to use.

9 Rambles Secretaries’ Reports

Thursday Walks – June thanked her team of 23 walk leaders and partners who had led a total of 75 

Thursday walks.  They have provided a full programme of longer walks and short walks on 42% of 

Thursdays, the gaps being mainly in the winter months.  She welcomed Fran and June, Ronnie Hannan

and Ian Chapman on to the team of leaders.  

She thanked Sarah and Len for hos�ng the ever popular strawberry cream tea and looked forward to 

the annual Christmas Dinner walk with pre-walk mince pies and mulled wine all organised by Jeff.

June made an appeal for new walk leaders to come forward.

Sunday Walks – Maggie thanked all those who had either led and/or supported Sunday walks over the

last year.  There were a few issues along the way due to illness etc which were overcome without 

cancella�ons.  She welcomed Fran and June to her team of leaders.

Maggie stated that we averaged walks on approx. 70% of Sundays and a-endances are generally 

increasing.  As a trial for the forthcoming programme we are trying to offer some short walks on a 

Sunday.  Anyone wishing to lead a short Sunday walk should contact her.  Margaret Furnell 

commented that on a short walk the pace would need to be slower.

Alan Ball asked what measures had been taken to try to encourage younger persons to walk with us.  

10 Social Secretary’s Report 

Jeff commented on the walk London he had put on in May which had gone very well and was well 

a-ended.  The Barn Dance was postponed from November 2017 un�l 17th March 2018 as it was felt to

be too close to the Christmas meal.  This year the Christmas meal will be held at The Haywain, Li-le 

Bromley on 7th December, the walk being preceded by mulled wine and minced pies.

He has a walk London planned for 12th May 2018 (railway engineering works permiHng).

11 P3 Report

Chris’s report stated that many of the work par�es have con�nued to be mainly the clearing of 

vegeta�on on footpaths as the climate has encouraged strong growth this year.  They have also 

managed to replace a number of way markers in the Lawford area.  

Chris thanked his small team of volunteers for their con�nued support and hard work and for Dave 

Cornell for puHng the photos on the website.

He asked for any footpath problems to be referred to him with an accurate grid reference.
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12 Elec5on of Chairman

Michael May was nominated by Frances Millard and seconded by Sarah Mar�n.  There being no other 

nomina�ons Michael was duly elected as Chairman.

13 Elec5on of Officers

Sarah had previously stated that she did not wish to re-stand for elec�on. 

Prior to the mee�ng the following had been nominated and seconded:- 

� Secretary Paul Fieldsend

� Membership Secretary Ronnie Hannan

� Sunday Rambles Secretary Maggie Beresford

� Thursday Rambles Secretary June Fieldsend

� Social Secretary Jeff Coe

� P3 Co-ordinator  Chris Palmer

� Web Master David Cornell

� Publicity Secretary Vacant

Following approval by a show of hands, all the above were duly elected.

14 Elec5on of Commi3ee Members

Prior to the mee�ng Alan Ball had been nominated and seconded to stand as a commi-ee member.  A

vote was taken and Alan was unanimously elected.

15 Representa5ves to a3end Area mee5ngs

Michael May said he would a-end the area mee�ng.  Jeff and Michael had a-ended last year’s AGM 

and aimed to do so again this year.

16 Appointment of Auditor

Auditors are not required due to the small turnover.  The accounts have been examined by the Area 

treasurer, Paul Evans.

17 Vote of Thanks to Re5ring Officers

The Chairman proposed a vote of thanks to Sarah Mar�n for her work as Publicity Secretary.  This was

seconded by Frances and there was a round of applause.

18 Any Other Business

Jo Harrison suggested that if we needed to save money we could return to the old system of walkers 

paying £1.00 per car at village halls rather than this being funded by the group.

There being no further business the mee�ng closed at 15.35.  The next mee�ng was scheduled for 

Saturday 3rd November 2018.  This was then followed by refreshments.
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